
Baby Chatham Blankets arc everv bit asfgW/J warm as the Cuatuam blankets you've cherished3&C& for your own use.yet they're unbelievably &>£>soft and light! Made of 100% virgin woolfigggjk especially selected for its downy texture, / ;>£they're bound on all four sides in
x>JWgjos rayon acetate satin. y\
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Iiuo, yr MOiite, ana arc packed in re>tiA<d>tc>

transparent plaatic boxes bright with painted cherub*.
% Tuck Baby snugly into hit crib with the jj* full crib tix& blanket, 42 x 60". s9.r>0I
I Show Baby off of cover hia carriage with |the bassinet aise blanket. 36 x 54". *6,^5

JELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE jRemember.You Always Save At Qelk's j
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How are you spending your time?

Is it in much needed prayer? Are
you concerned with those around
you? Or do you shrug your shouldersand say I don't care? Is your
mind; your hands, your heart, kept
husy by all the good things you do?
Or do you become so over-confident
that you slip in a bad one or two?
How do you feel about your neighbor?Are you so much better than
they? Could you answer this ques-
lion truthfully if God should adk j
you today? Do you spend your time
in gossip, tearing to shreds some- <

body's very soul, can't you see any
good in anyone? Or has conceit
olinded you as glittering gold. Do
you .spendyour time in bragging a- i
bout what you might, or copld have !
done? Do you fool your self In think
ing that you are the only good one?
The Bible plainly tells us, to those

who have read, I'm no respecter of '

person, G04 has plainly said. Until
the day that God sees fit to reward
you for what you've been or seemed
Keep your house In good condition,
He Will provide your wings.

Mrs. W. M. Pridmore, Mrs. TillmanPridmore, Margaret and Francisvisited Mrs. Gettys Seism and
Martha Sue Thursday.
Mrs. Raymond Seism, Bruce and

Paul visited her sister, Mrs. Travis
Wright Tuesday.
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Mrs. Raymond Seism and children,Mrs. Thurman Seism, Charles

and Nell, visited Mrs. John Hovls
Monday.
Mrs. Bulah Bridges was hostess

to a very nice party last Saturdayfor Mrs. Flpra Sparow. Mrs. Sparrow
received lots of lovely gifts. Several
games were played. After which our
hostess gave a reading for Mrs. Spar
row. Our hostess then served a deliclouscourse consisting of sandwiches,pickles, candy, cocoanut cake
and iced tea. Mrs. Sidney Hicks
made the cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wright and childrenof Bessemer City. Mr and Mrs.
Thurman, Charles and Nell, Misses
Mary Estell and Martha Seism were
Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs. Paul r
Stokes and family of Cllnchfield i
station, Marion, N. C.

iMr. and Mrs. Marvin Wright, Corneliaand Margarette, visited 'Mrs.
31oan Wright who i3 in the Charlottehospital. _

Mrs. Everette Lovelace was host- A
ess to a lovely Birthday party for
her son, Ronald, on his 7th birthday, fy
aepi. to. uames were played and all'.B
the little guests were given pretty) I
tittle paper baskets full of candy I
and a balloon. After which the hos- "
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i. Everett* Lovelace, maaiat-1 A man earns while he learn* In
re. Robert Ware and tiles i the Navy.Seism served banana ice __________jfl
I" rTS,"w.rh££ Ev""ln "« »

dimZ? equal chance for assignment to oneBlUy.Watterson, Glenn Har nf fhp Wau,^,c
-ane uixon, nooert nasKei
i, Max, Charles, Moffatt,
ladle. Shirley "Seism and The Navy's advanced trade
»dford, Rachel and Maxine schools turn out experts in special

j technical trades.
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OIL BURNING
FLOOR FURNACES

Space Heaters |KJF'i'r."'-' ' i" n'l

COMPLETE INSTALLATION |
ret ydiirsNOW and SAVE Momy on

you Winter Heating
/

IRE SALES and RERUEDERS
.Pied.Ave. Phone 199 ;j .
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